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W E  W O N ' T  L I V E  T O  F I G H T  A N O T H E R  D A Y
- "The Trooper", Iron Maiden

« Rob Halford - Metal God Essentials Vol.1
Ghost Brigade - Guided By Fire »

Bob Mould - Circle of Friends

I know this ain’t metal, but it still kicks ass. If you’re not familiar with Bob Mould, he is one of the founding fathers of speed core. Bob
started his career as an integral part of the speedcore/punk rock group Husker Du. They were known for their aggressive yet melodic sound.

Eventually they got grouped in that early wave of alternative music, but they had an edge that many of their contemporaries didn’t. All this being said, Bob
has just released a new DVD Circle of Friends, which chronicles his whole career. From Husker Du to Sugar, to Bob’s solo work, it is all covered on this 
DVD.

Circle of Friends starts off with a killer documentary, which explains how the whole DVD concert came together. Bob had been out of the spotlight for 
awhile, so for his comeback he has recruited an allstar lineup to perform these classic tunes. His band features former members of Fugazi, Morel and 
Rockets Over Sweeden. The songs really come alive on this DVD due to the excellent filming and overall sound. This DVD is for new and longtime fans,
and it is the precursor for Bob’s
upcoming new studio release. If your into to good hard rocking melodic music with an alternative edge, then give this a chance. It is packed full of killer
tunes and marksman like musicianship, so give it a shot.

Ragman loves a DVD that gives him a concertlike experience….
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